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Comparative effects of argon green and krypton
red laser photocoagulation for patients with
diabetic exudative maculopathy

Moncef Khairallah, Raoudha Brahim, Mohamed Allagui, Nejib Chachia

Abstract
Aims/Background-Focal treatment of
diabetic macular oedema is usually done
using a haemoglobin absorbing wave-
length, such as argon green laser. This
study aimed to compare photocoagulation
with argon green (514 nm) and krypton
red (647 nm), which is poorly absorbed by
haemoglobin, in the focal treatment of
patients with diabetic exudative maculo-
pathy.
Methods-A total of 151 eyes of 78 out-
patients were assigned randomly to receive
either argon green (n=79) or krypton red
(n=72) laser treatment. Pretreatment
and post-treatment ocular exm ations
included visual acuity, fundus biomicro-
scopic examination, and fluorescein
angiography. A total of 141 eyes of 73
patients were available for evaluation after
1 year follow up.
Results-No statistically significant dif-
ference was found between the two treat-
ment groups with respect to visual acuity
results, resorption of hard exudates, and
resolution of focal retinal oedema.
Conclusion-Krypton red laser was effec-
tive in the treatment of diabetic exudative
maculopathy. Our data suggest that
differential absorption of the various
wavelengths by haemoglobin within
microaneurysms may not be an important
factor for ultimate success of focal treat-
ment.
(Br_' Ophthalmol 1996; 80: 319-322)
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Macular oedema is the most frequent cause of
visual loss in patients with diabetic retinopa-
thy.1 Numerous studies have shown the bene-
ficial effect of photocoagulation in eyes with
diabetic macular oedema.2-7 In the Early
Treatment Diabetic Retinopathy Study
(ETDRS), focal argon treatment to leaking
microaneurysms and/or grid treatment to areas
of diffuse leakage substantially reduced the risk
of visual loss in patients with clinically signifi-
cant macular oedema.8 9

Focal treatment of diabetic macular oedema
is usually done using a haemoglobin absorbing
wavelength, such as argon laser.' 8 The
krypton red light (647 nm), which is poorly
absorbed by haemoglobin, was not recom-
mended for focal treatment.8
The aim of this prospective controlled study

was to compare the efficacy of argon green and
krypton red laser in the focal treatment of
patients with diabetic exudative maculopathy.

Patients and methods
This clinical trial was undertaken between July
1992 and June 1994 and included 78 consecu-
tive outpatients. Before entry into the study, all
patients gave informed consent and the proto-
col was approved by the ethics committee of
our institution. Inclusion criteria were a known
type I or type II diabetes mellitus, and diabetic
exudative maculopathy in one or both eyes
with a best corrected visual acuity -20/100.
Diabetic exudative maculopathy was defined
as the presence of hard exudates within 750
,im of the centre of the macula, associated with
adjacent focal retinal oedema. Focal retinal
oedema was defined as the presence of a focal
area of retinal thickening caused by leaking
microaneurysms. Patients with renal failure
maintained on renal dialysis were excluded.
Ocular exclusion criteria included all the
following: proliferative diabetic retinopathy,
previous laser photocoagulation, previous
ocular surgery, significant media opacities, or
any other ocular disease that was thought to
interfere with assessment of treatment results.
The pretreatment ocular examination

included a best corrected Snellen visual acuity
measured and recorded by independent
examiners, slit-lamp examination of the ante-
rior segment, Goldmann applanation tono-
metry, examination of vitreous and retina with
slit-lamp and contact lens, and fluorescein
angiography of the retina. Grades of hard
exudates were assessed according to the
ETDRS classification.10

Eyes were randomised, using a sealed
envelope system, to receive either argon green
(514 nm) or krypton red (647 nm) laser treat-
ment. The treatment was performed with
topical anaesthesia in all cases. In all cases that
required bilateral treatment, both eyes were
treated during the same session.

Laser photocoagulation was directed to all
leaky microaneurysms in areas of oedematous
retina within 2 disc diameters of the centre of
the macula. Treatment was restricted to
microaneurysms further than 500 ,um from the
centre of the macula. In focal argon green
treatment, each lesion received a 50 to 100 ,um
spot of 0-10 second duration, with adequate
power to obtain definite whitening or darken-
ing of the microaneurysms. Repeated applica-
tions to the same microaneurysm were usually
needed. The focal krypton treatment was
applied with 100 to 200 ,um spot of 0-10
second duration, with adequate power to
obtain a moderate intensity burn. The treat-
ment goal was to obtain whitening of the retina
behind microaneurysms without whitening or
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Table 1 Baseline ophthalmic characteristics in treatment
groups

Argon Krypton p
(n= 79 eyes) (n= 72 eyes) Value

Initial visual acuity
20/20 to 20/30 37 34 0-96
20/40 to 20/60 24 22 0-98
20/70 to 20/100 18 16 0-93

Grade of hard exudates*
Grade 2 5 4 0-84
Grade 3 18 16 0 93
Grade 4 32 30 0-98
Grade 5 24 22 0-98

Presence of cystoid
macular oedema 21 20 0-86

*ETDRS grading system'0

darkening of the lesions themselves. Repeated
burns were avoided.

Grid treatment to areas of diffuse macular
oedema was not done during this study.
Follow up examinations were performed every
4 months. These examinations were identical
to the pretreatment examinations. Subsequent
treatment of persisting focal retinal oedema
was performed according to the same protocol.
Evaluation of the treatment was based on its
effects on visual acuity, hard exudates, and
focal retinal oedema. A change in vision by at
least two lines was required to be considered
better or worse. Visual acuity that remained
the same or varied by one line was considered
stable. Effects of treatment on hard exudates
were classified in three groups: complete
resorption, partial resorption, and same or
increase. Complete or partial resolution of
focal retinal oedema was considered if thicken-
ing of treated areas had completely or partially
disappeared. The number of laser sessions
required and complications related to the
treatment were also recorded for each eye.

All variables in this study were expressed by
their means and ranges. Comparison between
the argon group and the krypton group was
made using the x2 test with a probability level
of 0 05 used to declare statistical significance.

Results
This study was conducted in 151 eyes of 78
patients (35 men and 43 women). Ages ranged
from 34 to 72 years (average 55-7), and dura-
tion of diabetes from 3 to 27 years (average 12
years). Insulin was used by 32 patients, and
oral hypoglycaemic agents by 46 patients.
Twenty one patients had a history of systemic
hypertension.
Argon green laser treatment was applied to

79 eyes and krypton red laser treatment to
72 eyes. Seventy four patients were treated
bilaterally: in 70 patients, one eye was treated
with argon green and the other eye with kryp-
ton red; three patients had both eyes treated

Table 2 Visual results for number of eyes(%O)*

Argon (n= 73) Krypon (n=68) p
No (%) No (%) Value

Improved 13 (18) 13 (19) 0-84
Stable 55 (75) 51 (75) 0-96
Worse 5 (7) 4 (6) 0-81

*At 1 year follow up evaluation.

Table 3 Effect of treatment on hard exudates for number
of eyes (%) *

Argon (n= 73) Krypton (n=68) p
No (%) No (%) Value

Total resorption 54 (74) 49 (72) 0 79
Partial resorption 18 (25) 18 (27) 0 80
Same or increase 1 (1) 1 (1) 0-95

*At 1 year follow up evaluation.

with argon green, and one patient had both
eyes treated with krypton red. Both treatment
groups were similar with respect to all of the
following: initial visual acuity, grades of hard
exudates, and the presence of associated
cystoid macular oedema (Table 1). A total of
141 eyes of 73 patients were available for
evaluation after 1 year follow up. Two patients
died and three patients were lost to follow up.
These five patients were treated bilaterally: in
four patients, one eye was treated with argon
green and the other eye with krypton red; one

patient had both eyes treated with argon green.
Visual results at the 1 year follow up evalua-

tion are reported in Table 2. Visual acuity
remained stable or improved in 68 of 73 eyes
(93%) treated with argon green, and in 64 of
68 eyes (94%) treated with krypton red.
Worsening ofvisual acuity was shown in five of
73 eyes (7%) treated with argon green, and in
four of 73 eyes (6%) treated with krypton red.
No statistically significant difference in visual
outcome was found between the argon green
and the krypton red groups.

Table 3 compares the outcome of hard
exudates for all treated eyes. Fifty four of 73
eyes (74%) treated with argon green had total
resorption ofhard exudates, compared with 49
of 68 eyes (72%) treated with krypton red.
Partial resorption of hard exudates occurred in
18 of 73 eyes (25%) in the argon green treated
group, and in 18 of 68 eyes (27%) in the
krypton red treated group. The difference in
the efficacy on the resorption of hard exudates
between the two types of laser was not statisti-
cally significant.

Table 4 lists a comparison of treatment
effects on focal retinal oedema. Fifty nine of 73
eyes (81%) treated with argon green had
complete resolution of focal retinal oedema,
compared with 53 of 68 eyes (78%) treated
with krypton red. Thirteen of 73 eyes (18%)
treated with argon green and 14 of 68 eyes
(21%) treated with krypton red had partial res-
olution of focal retinal oedema. The difference
in the efficacy on the resolution of focal retinal
oedema between the two types of laser was not
statistically significant.

Fifty six of 73 eyes (77%) treated with argon

green, and 51 of 68 eyes (75%) treated with

Table 4 Effect of treatment on focal oedema for number of
eyes (%o)*

Argon (n=73) Krypton (n=68) p
No (%/6) No (%lo) Value

Complete resolution 59 (81) 53 (78) 0-67
Partial resolution 13 (18) 14 (21) 0-67
Same or increase 1 (1) 1 (1) 0 95

*At 1 yelar follow up evaluation.
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krypton red had a single laser treatment ses-
sion. Seventeen of 73 eyes (23%) in the argon
green group had two treatment sessions, com-
pared with 17 of 68 eyes (25%) in the krypton
red group.
No complication was recorded during the

study, except in one patient submacular fibro-
sis developed after focal argon green treat-
ment.

Discussion
The current study shows that the krypton red
laser, a poorly haemoglobin absorbed wave-
length, was as effective as the argon green laser,
which is well absorbed by haemoglobin, in the
focal treatment ofpatients with diabetic exuda-
tive maculopathy. No statistically significant
difference was found between the two wave-
lengths with respect to visual outcome, resorp-
tion of hard exudates, and resolution of focal
retinal oedema.

Focal argon green laser treatment was per-
formed according to the protocol recom-
mended by the ETDRS for focal leaks.89 The
desired endpoint of such treatment is a whiten-
ing or darkening of leaking microaneurysms to
achieve closure or obliteration of these lesions.
Focal krypton red laser treatment was applied
in our study just to produce a moderate inten-
sity burn, deep to each leaking microaneurysm.

According to the current concept of focal
treatment in diabetic macular oedema, the effi-
cacy of krypton red light was unexpected. It is
widely assumed that focal treatment must
produce ablation of leaking retinal micro-
aneurysms to obtain resolution of diabetic
macular oedema.' 9 The generally believed
mechanism by which focal treatment works is
absorption of laser light by haemoglobin within
microaneurysms. Therefore, the use of a
haemoglobin absorbing wavelength such as
argon laser was considered necessary. Argon
blue-green laser was widely used and its bene-
fit was demonstrated in many major clinical
trials of photocoagulation for diabetic macular
oedema.2 3 5-8 Nevertheless, the blue wave-
length has several undesirable effects for macu-
lar photocoagulation, such as retinal toxicity,
inefficient scatter, risk of cataractogenesis, and
potential for inner retinal damage from absorp-
tion by macular xanthophyll."I For these rea-
sons, the argon green laser wavelength has
supplanted the blue-green laser in common
clinical usage.
Two recent uncontrolled studies reported the

efficacy of non-haemoglobin absorbing wave-
lengths in focal treatment of clinically significant
diabetic macular oedema.'2 13 In the first
study,'2 focal treatment was performed with
krypton red laser. In the second study,'3 focal
treatment was done using a diode laser near
infrared radiation (810 nm). Data from our
controlled clinical trial demonstrated that focal
treatment can be successfully achieved using a
non-haemoglobin absorbing wavelength, with-
out coagulation of the microaneurysms. Even in
focal treatment with a haemoglobin absorbing
wavelength, such as argon green, direct coagu-
lation of a microaneurysm could hardly be

achieved, because the haemoglobin level is low
in the lesion.'4 It is therefore unlikely that the
beneficial effect of focal treatment is mainly
related to haemoglobin absorption of laser light
within the microaneurysm. A clinicopathologi-
cal correlation of focal argon treatment in a dia-
betic patient treated as part of the ETDRS has
been reported.'5 It was interesting to note that
the majority of retinal burns involved the retinal
pigment epithelium, and photoreceptor layer,
but spared the inner nuclear layer, within which
microaneurysms locate. However, successful
closure ofmany ofthe microvascular lesions was
observed. Resorption of hard exudates and res-
olution of focal retinal oedema could be attrib-
uted to other beneficial tissue responses
secondary to laser photocoagulation. These
include regeneration of the retinal pigment
epithelium resulting in restoration of the outer
blood-retinal barrier'6; stimulation of the vascu-
lar repair process resulting in repair of the inner
blood-retinal barrierl7; improvement of retinal
oxygenation leading to autoregulatory vasocon-
strictionl8; and healing of the outer plexiform
layer where oedema accumulates.'4
The current study tends to confirm the

concept that differential absorption of various
wavelengths by haemoglobin within retinal
microaneurysms has little to do with the
ultimate success of focal treatment of diabetic
macular oedema. We agree with Ulbig et al 13
that the current protocol in relation to focal
macular photocoagulation demands power
levels that are likely to be in excess of those
necessary to produce a beneficial effect. Using
repeated small size short duration and intense
burns to achieve ablation ofmicroaneurysms is
probably unnecessary, and should be avoided
to minimise the risk of iatrogenic complica-
tions, such as choroidal neovascularisation,
submacular fibrosis, and choriovitreal prolifer-
ation. 19-21
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